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Pastor: The Rev. Marc Stutzel
Director of Music: Argine Safari
Director of Youth Choirs: David Scance
Musician: Fred Messner
Administrative Assistant: Doris Crouse

President's Message
Greetings to you from your newly re-elected Council President! I
am looking forward to our next year together!
As I reflect upon our church life during the past year, I am
pleased to see the direction in which we are moving. We are
learning so many valuable lessons from Pastor Marc---and enjoying
his teachings, his insights and the communications tools he has
already brought to us. He has done a wonderful job of integrating himself (and us)
into the greater faith community of the Pascack Valley. We look forward to even
more partnerships and cooperative learning and worshiping experiences.
By the time you receive this we may be through the Lenten season since
Easter is early this year. We were lucky to have so many ways to study, learn and
reflect during this important time of year. We were fortunate to have the
opportunity to come together for the Wednesday and Thursday Bible studies as
well as the Wednesday night Lenten suppers. Thanks to Dot Dohrmann and the
Worship Committee for their hard work planning the soup nights.
If you haven't cleaned out your closets yet, now is the time! The Trash &
Treasure schedule is in this mailing and is accessible in many forms. Collections
begin after Easter (April 4th—clothes and April 17th—household items). And
Saturday, April 30th will be here before you know it! Come join us! We can always
use helpers, and it is a great way to meet new people . . . and enjoy some delicious
food provided to all the workers.
If you have any questions, feel free to ask anyone on Council or call or email
me. I will do my best to provide you with answers. Thank You.
Carla Hoenigmann
Carlah716@cs.com
201-391-7843

Christ Lutheran Church Women News

We are gearing up for the Annual Trash & Treasure Sale on Saturday, April 30th.
Please look for the full page article in this Messenger that details all the important
information you will need to donate both your items and your time! It has the
schedule for donation drop-offs and for the potluck suppers.
If you would like to help during the day hours, consider working on the
Clothing Sale—work begins on Sunday, April 10th and continues until the sale date!
Day hours are usually 10:00 a.m. to 12 noon/2:00 p.m. Evening hours are 7:00 p.m.
to 9:00 p.m.
If you would like to work on the "Treasures" part in the Opsal Room, work
begins on Saturday, April 23rd with lunch served. Evening work starts Monday,
April 25th through Friday, April 29th with a dinner each evening.
We need help with the food—To prepare or donate food for the workers, please
call Christine Badame at 201-505-1909 or email chrisbadame@gmail.com. We will be
using Sign Up Genius again, so check your inboxes for the email. Donate a little or an
entire meal. We have many mouths to feed and they appreciate your efforts.
If you haven't worked on this sale, consider joining us—men, women and
children welcome! It is a great way for you to meet and get to know many
members of the church who you might not meet otherwise—all generations
participate in this service project.
We are still looking for an organization that will accept donations of books
remaining after the sale. If you have suggestions, please contact Ann Christensen.
This sale is THE major fundraiser and the proceeds benefit many:
Lutheran World Relief
ELCA World Hunger
Center for Food Action
Family Promise
Camp Koinonia
ELCA Disaster Response
Mexico Mission

Also for our church:
Capital improvements
Reduce mortgage principal
Genesis Garden
Kitchen and more

Please join us in this worthy cause and clean out your attics and closets—you’ll be
glad you did!
Christine Badame

CLCW Annual Trash & Treasure & Clothing Sale
Saturday, April 30, 2016
8:00 a.m. to Noon and 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
We need many “helping hands” to make this sale a success! If you can spare a
few hours, April 10th through April 30th, please call Ann Christensen, 201-666-5078.
Clothing drop-off—Clean, wearable clothing will be accepted from April 4th
through April 24th only. Bring to the inside area near the church office. If possible,
bring clothes on hangers. We’d also appreciate any donations of paper shopping
bags with handles and kid’s hangers or hangers with clips.
Trash & Treasure/Household item drop-off—items accepted in the Opsal
Wing April 17th through April 28th only—no later.
Helping Hands—Clothing set up
Sunday, April 10th
Day and evening work begins Monday, April 11th, 10:00 a.m.
continuing through April 30th
Trash & Treasure work begins Saturday, April 23rd
Saturday (4/23)
9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Sunday (4/24)
11:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Monday-Friday (4/25-4/29) 5:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
Sale Day (4/30)
7:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Sale day clean up
4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.
Pot luck suppers for helping hands will begin with lunch Saturday, April 23rd and
Sunday, the 24th and continue with potluck suppers during weekday evenings. We
need help with food!! If you can help, please call Christine Badame 201-505-1909
or email chrisbadame@gmail.com. Look for the Sign Up Genius email again this
year as well.

Partial list of items needed for the sale:
Clothing Items needed
All sizes: men, women & children,
Clean- New & used,
on hangers if possible
Coats, jackets, hats
Sweaters, shirts-all types
Slacks, shorts, jeans
Shoes, sneakers, sandals, socks
Casual and dress attire
Pajamas
Maternity
Infant clothing
Fitness apparel
Purses
Jewelry

Trash & treasure Items needed
Glassware, dishes, kitchen gadgets
Baskets, pot & pans, wooden ware
Electronics and office equipment
Drapes, linens—please measure & tag
Handyman and sports stuff
Sheets, towels, blankets—please indicate size
Baby equipment
Lighting, lamps
Toys, dolls, stuffed animals, games, puzzles,
Crafts, candles, silk flowers,
Art & frames, holiday items
Paperbacks and hard cover books
(No textbooks, magazines or encyclopedias)
Printers accepted, NO COMPUTERS

Tax receipts will be available at the drop—off site.
Donated items and proceeds from sale will benefit the following:
Center for Food Action ** Genesis Garden ** Mexico Mission
Lutheran World Relief ** Family Promise ** Camp Koinonia
World Hunger Appeal ** Disaster Response ** CLC Capital Improvements

“Peace. It does not mean to be in a place where there is no
noise, trouble or hard work. It means to be in the midst of
those things and still be calm in your heart.” - Unknown
Dear friends in Christ,
CLC Youth Ministry had an active month in February. It started off with our retreat at
Harvey Cedars Bible Conference on Long Beach Island, NJ. The theme for this year’s
retreat was “LoveStruck.” In the large and small groups we discussed the importance
of seeing others as God sees us – He is “LoveStruck” with us, therefore, let us be
“LoveStruck” with one another. We discussed some sensitive topics about the things
that divide us, and what really brings us all together–our Faith. The weekend was full
of activity, but also time was allotted for reflection and discussion. Part of the
Saturday afternoon session was devoted to “Open Space” where youth were invited to
propose discussion topics, and then others could move around to the different groups
and topics as they wished. Among the topics discussed were Political Debate,
Questioning Your Faith, Feminism and Music and Art. The youth participants from CLC
really enjoyed the weekend, and we hope more will choose to come next year.
On February 14th, we met in the youth room to talk about the retreat
weekend and enjoy some coffee and donuts. We also talked about having a
retreat on LBI in April and our upcoming trip into New York City.
On Saturday, February 20th at 9 a.m., three adults and five youth met at the church
to take a trip into NYC and tour Greenwich Village, and the area around Washington
Square Park. We were blessed with mild weather, and our tour began at a small coffee
shop on Sullivan Street, and from there we moved into the nearby park. The weather
brought out the locals and tourists and the city was bustling. Among the sights we visited
were St. Joseph’s Parish, the downtown branch of the New York Public Library, and the
First Presbyterian Church, as well as many varied and interesting places along the way –
shops, residences, cafes and night clubs. We finished the tour with some of the city’s best
pizza at John’s of Bleecker Street, a pizzeria located near 7th Avenue since 1929.
All in all, it was a fun and educational month for Youth Ministry. Do any of these
events peak your interest? If so, please join us at our monthly sessions to find out
more. CLC Youth Ministry meets the first Sunday of each month from 10 a.m. to 11:30
a.m., usually in the Sonshine Room. If you’d like to be part of this terrific group of
young men and women, and you are either in 8th to 12th grade, college age, or an
interested adult, you are more than welcome to stop by and spend some time with us.
Our last monthly session before we break for the summer will be on June 5th at 10 a.m.
Shalom, John Carbaugh

Spring is starting to flower! As I write this, the first
blooms of the season are appearing at the house where I
live. The grass is turning green, trees are starting to bud,
and yellows, blues, whites, and purples are making
themselves known. The signs of new birth are all around.
It's beautiful!
This new birth is also exciting. This is my first spring in my new house which
means I have no idea what plants are going to come out of the ground. The
previous owners planted bulbs and shrubs during their fifty years there. Even
though the lawn started to overgrow these last few years, their tender love and
care for where they lived is now mine. My family and I have inherited their handy
work. Each day, as we watch robins, blue jays and cardinals fly through the trees,
my kids and I discover a new flowering gift. Each flower is unexpected. Each bloom
is brand new to us. Each plant is an opportunity to give thanks for the hands that
planted it and to celebrate the new life that has come forth.
Unexpected flowering gifts; that's what the Easter season is about. The door
to the tomb is open. Jesus couldn't stay locked inside. Like the flowers blooming in
my garden, Jesus' coming forth from the ground was unexpected and exciting.
Even his close friends didn't know what would happen. Even Jesus' followers didn't
really believe him when he said he would return. When the cold ground covered
him up, the disciples thought they knew what would come next. They didn't expect
that the new life given to us by Jesus is going to be exactly that: life.
This Easter season, let's give thanks for those unexpected gifts in our lives.
Let's see the flowers, the buds and notice that God's future is already here. Jesus
has broken through the ground so we, in our lives and in our world, can too.
See you in church!
Pastor Marc

Property Committee seeks gardening team
We need a team of people to oversee and maintain our Sonshine Garden which is
located between the church sanctuary and Opsal entrances. Any adult age
accepted. Contact Tom Kearns, tkearnsnj@gmail.com.

The Care Committee meets the immediate concerns of
Christ Lutheran Church in times of need. Join our exciting
ministry on April 17, 2016 in the Sonshine Room
following the 10:30 a.m. worship service. A light lunch
will be served.

Our Church librarian invites you to read . . .
AD30 by Ted Dekker – Maviah is the illegitimate daughter of a powerful Bedouin
chief, Rami bin Malik. When his kingdom is in peril, Maviah is sent to deal with
King Herod to ask for help. Instead, she meets a charismatic teacher named
Yeshua, who offers greater power than any king. Following him puts Maviah in
great danger, but offers a chance to save herself and her people.

Our gifts in action . . .
Supporting "Hearts for Hunger" and Iglesia Luterana Santa Maria de Guadalupe
It's a blessing to be a blessing. We're sharing two stories on how our gifts from the
Special Gifts Fund are making a difference.
Last November, we voted to send $1,000 to support "Hearts for Hunger," a new
organization working with the Center for Food Action in Englewood to provide snackpacks to kids in our area. For children who receive free or reduced-price lunches at
school, weekends can be a difficult time. To help all children receive the food they
need, snack-packs are given to them to help during the weekend. These tasty and
nutritious snacks are a start in making sure these kids live to their God-given potential.
"Hearts for Hunger" and CFA distributed snack-packs on Thursday, February 25 at
Jackson Avenue Elementary School in Hackensack. Read more by visiting the Center
for Food Action's website, http://www.cfanj.org.
On Sunday, March 13 during the 9 a.m. worship, we were proud to present
Rev. Gus Vinajeras, interim pastor of Iglesia Luterana Santa Maria de Guadalupe in
Irving, Texas, with a gift to help purchase worship supplies for his community.
Santa Maria ELCA is a community living out the Gospel by providing a Lutheran
Christian community for Spanish-speaking immigrants and their families. Along
with this Special Gift, Christ Lutheran Church Women provided a gift as well. We're
proud to partner with this vibrant community as they enter a new chapter of their
life in Christ.

. . . to all the "souper" cooks who provided our supper during our Wednesday
evening soup and lessons sessions. We had recipes from all over the world, each
one more delicious.
. . . to all who donated items and our Sunday school students and confirmands,
who, under the guidance of Janet Post, completed 24 health kits. These kits will be
sent in the spring to the collection site in Maryland, which is a Lutheran World
Relief warehouse. The kits will bring many smiles to those people in various
disaster sites in the United States, such as in the southern states where they have
experienced flooding.

